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NEW ADVERTISG-IClIT- a.Orsranlzed.
At a meeting or the Stockholders of

the Messenger Publishing Company
beid last night Mr. J. A: Bon Hz was
elected president and managiog editor:
Messrs. D G. Worth. F. Rheinstein.
Wm. Calder and G. H. Smith directors.
Mr. Wm Calder was elected Secretary
and Treasurer.

It was decided to begin the publica-
tion of the paper on or about the 234 of
June.- - .

Tlie City Taxes.; y
The Board of Aldermen and Board of

Audit and Finance met io joint session
yesterday afternoon to consider tba tax
ordinance

The city tax this year will be $2.76 on
each poll, and $1.75 on the $100 valu
atioci of real estate and personal prop-
erty

The second, third and fourth para-
graphs of Section 3 and 3 f the City
Tax Ordinance were amended by sob
stituting therefor the following:

For the payment of interest on debt
contracted prior to the year .1808. 60

po&itioa for the second act of "Alignon'
the first act being tbeo io progress. The
flames bnrst forth like a rtash or pow-
der, and the whole interior of the
theater was almost immediately ablaze.

Thn audience were, of course, panic
stricken, but through the hroic nod
systematic efforts of the ushers and
some nf the cooler beaded of the s pacta
tor they were kept moving toward the
exists without trampling upon each
other. .

dead bodies of five persons have
been taken tut ol the front part of the
theater. They were . horribly burned,
and it is doubtful (bat they can be iden-
tified Two r them were those of a
woman and a lirtie 'boy. the woman
clasping the child lightly in her arms.
--- The total number of persons killed
and injured so far as known, is sixty
seven. It is impossible to stale whether
any are still in the ruins.

Fouud lrad.
Mr. Benjamin F Bryant, tor a. num-

ber of years a policeman ot this city,
was found dead In his bed at the resi
dence of Mr. Samuel Hal!, on Fourth
street, bet ween Walnut and Red Cross,
at abou: 8 o'clock this morning He
was in his nsual health yesterday and
at a late hour last night was apparently
well T&is morning be was called to
breakfast and, as no response was
made to the call, the door was opened
and he was fonnd dead as above stated
A physician waa awn in attendance,
who stated, after making an examina-
tion ot the cae, that death had occur-
red Several hours previous to the dis-
covery The coroner was notified and
a juryt inquest was sura mored. con-
sisting of Thomas H. McK y. J. D
McEachern, J. M. MeGowan, J. H
HarrUs. S H ll and T: E Scott, who
returned a verdict that the deceased
came to his death from natural onuses
Mr Bryant was a native of Brunswick
countv, but had made this city his
home for many years He was 56
years of age, and was a widower and
childless, his wile having died about
two years ago without leaving children
He served during the war in the famous
Washington Artillery of New Orleans.
La., in which bedid gallant duty

Paints and Varnish. Beat io city at
Jacobi s. aud at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere tor more com-
mon goods. t

Our Advice to Yrou
In buying clothing for men, boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisements which
promises to sell clothing lower than the
Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
your attention in hopes of selling
you something at a larger profit
Why will men work hard all day for
$1 50. $2 or $3. then throw it away
when that sum could be saved in from
10 to 30. minutes by trading with I.
Shriek, whom we can ,, recommend
and who will deal honorably with you
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Gens. Sherman. Sheridan and
!:rw.rer-ridiniioi- hr

the
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lhe crowd cried oa::;Abmle of
qiiv 1 ., ... mithtw nonr

riwilh that trio." And the warriors

nacbother. ;

Disraeli, nephew of the. late
"jBnsncid. will soon gradu-- ,t

Cambridge. Borland ; The
oLo iiii wW. " poh bim atooce
if pablio Ue bears a great name

J,a. able ,oulh and seems to bave
before bun. '
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re Invalid Kosie, the official jour
.I.rftl. oini-te- r ol war gives the H-fer-- ive

f,Mif iheCaaron the Hi o,

January. 1866. Accord. n g to this ac

8.1.7ftt soldiers andbeMaiibttinuH
snd officers. Th re-

aves
30 653 zeneraU

oun'ed to 1.6(H) 815 men The

militiaol the first call counted 2.160

ooonieo. An-Jthi- s without counting

tba Ftolaod regiments

The total number ol persons killed
by wild aniuia.3 nnd venomous sn

l K?nal duringio the ten dWwns
theoftici- -l vear 1885-8- 0 was the hi heat

in the Ut live sears, and amounted to
U 823. As i usual niia tenth if
thee deaths were caused by snakes.
But i'fii.223 buflaloes. oxen, horses
sa.f poo'm destroyed, only .311 were
killed by snakes. These annual returns
d nt lake account of sheep, goa'.v.

pti and mon kv9. the destruction of
birh is very lare. The hyena i.--

crJittd with the destruction of 773
bead of cattle. .

The exploring expedition sen to m
T"Sri?ate :ho late Mexican earthquakes
nmlirrus the accounts of their deMruc
tivecfiects an) thon.h it has aot yet
ptiwlri ed the mountain region, revives
tba ttUirius of volcanic distnrbanc by
itatia, that smoke, which, from the
latureof the country, ; can hardly be ot

anything else than volcanic
emptioog. continues to pour from sever
il mountain peak'. If. indeed, a range
ofadiie vocanoes has broken out in
the Sierra Mad re range, the' event is of
peat scientific importance, and the
further reports of the expedition will be
looked for with increasing interest.

A prominent Chicago capitalist has
formed a partnership with a citizen of
Su.ntoD. Va.. for the operation of a
hark extract factory in tho latter, city,
tad a site has already been secured for
the oev enterprise. The works when
completed will turn out sixty barrels of
fork extract per day, and consume
from 6 to 10 carloads, of bark.. Some
fittj bands will be required immediatel-
y at the works, besides the ..barrel
niikeri, aod au army of workmen for
tatting oat the bark and timber.- - The
aierae consumption of bark will be
about 80 cords per day. which at $4.50
Prcord will be $360 paid out in money

a each working day, -- tbesidei: the
Wzea of the employees, v A large'num
Jr of persona, of course, will be ifk
wrectlj benefitsd by the outlay.

The Opera Comique.-- at . Paris, was
Homed to the ground on Wednesday
,TeiDg. It was during a perfoiiaraoce

the theatre was full of people. The
Bmea fpread rap'dly and the disaster
w"aterrible one. The" house had a

to capacity of." 1,500. In all 63
have been t6und and there are

n yet to be recdyered Ther is''a large list of injured, some of
frighUolly.

i
,followia Particulars are from aw cablegram to the New York
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H A R D W4Q E .
' Maanfaetarer'a Agents for

Otoveo. Gtovon
Iron. NaiiSa'

GUI and Seine Twlnb,
and a complete stock ot AgricaUaral Tool.

JACOBT8 QDW . O R POT.may 28. u So. Front 8t

If sa, ssnd for DOG DUYEIIS!
VUIDJi, --wiUtntng ok--

wd pUss,
K 10OeTa,Tli of snot bns,
V Drieea tbmr r warth. d whm tm

buytbm. VtnctkmM tat TrmtsSng
Miraanaueamcirerrets Ksiisa
far id ceata, AJsoCata of Dog
Famishing Geeda of an kinda,

Then send far Prartlral POP- f-TRY BOOK. . lOO paaest bsss--
upu colored plate eniarwLTtnpu
ol noBi--r all kinds of Tow la: doacrip--
tioos ot tba braeds; how to caponizat
plans far pooltry boaaea: infarmatioit
aboat inoab tars, and where to bay
iwtffs from best stock nt 810per iwiig, eent lor to vem

fill rtU ilrf!
If so,yoa need the BOOK OF CAGB
lllltDM. 15JO PHffa loO Una.
traXiona. BoanufuT colored pi tie.Twatmwnt and hmadi ng of ail kinaa Oaae
birds, for nleasnrs sad vretL Uiaaaaei
and their aura. How to oaild and stock
an Aviary. AU aboat Parrots. Pries of
all kinds birds, cum, eta. Mailed fat
15 Ceaca. TbaT-r- aa Books, 40 Cta.
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS. V '

2S7 Soath Klghth Street, Phlladalpkla, Pa.

Season's Goods. ,
TEFRIGKKATORS, ICE CBEAU.FBEK- -

'zers, Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps.
Ac, Ac. all at the lowest prices Call and
examine the goods tnl the prices.

GILES A MUKCmSON.
may 25

KENNEDY'S MEBICAL DISCOVERY, -

glMMONS' KKGULATOK, .

Taylor's Sweet Gum ant Mulllen,
Bull's Tough Syrup,

Prescriptions compounded day and night.
49-Nig- ht Bell. . -

MILLKK A NIKHTL1K.
may 23 Cor. Sixth and Mulberry 1

Base Bali Supplies,
"g ALLS, BATS, CAPS, BELTS, GLOVES,

CATCHEB'3 GLOVES, Ac. '
Southern League and American Assocla

tlon Balls, mailed to any address on receipt

of price, $1 25 each. :

. .

C. W. YATES,

Books A stationery,
may 23 Wilmington, M C

"Limeade."
gNOW CBEAM, TOKAY, CHOCOLATE

CBEAM and many other hew, nourishing and
nice Summer drinks. '

JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist.
may 25 2i8 N. Froat St.

rjlBADE IS LIVELY AT FRENCH A SONS.

Low prices, "good goods," easy fitting Shoes

are appreciated by the community. If you

hare failed to try a pair come and see us.

Geo. R. French & Sonsf
may 22 408 N. Front Street

It."
rjIHE MOST POPULAR BOOK OF THE
age. .

She, Jess. Dawn, He, It, The Witch's Head,

King Solomon's Mines, by H. Elder Haggard,
20 cents each. Spriogharea, by Blackmore;

Pure Gold, I Have loved and Loyed, In One

Town, A Wrecked Girl:
The New York Papers, Msgazlnes, and all

late works, you will find on the counters at
HEINBEBOEB8. -

Plush Dressing Cases.
"

TJLULH WORK BOXES,

FINE MOROCCO ALBUMS.

A large assortment of fine Guitars, Ae.

Just received and for sale cheap at ' ,

HEINSBERGER'S.
apl 27 Cash Book and Moale Stare

Notice,
OUCCTSS ALWAYS IN IlANDLIKO Tm: -

BEST GOODS. ad mnn mt-i- .ii. . . '

f - T ...Una Of rOOda . Tha ninnftrtirHn. yi.ml
aad Carbon a.ted iriata hii. ma .

a Study for two Tears and nnvarda I ran afs. -

jr wumii aiiaoouBcarneaonior my dousc. --

And why do I warrant them? First, after bem?a hard atndenl la th hnifiiMa fnr nmlanyears. 1 have fully eqnioped myself with, nt-chlaer- y

of the latest lmprovemests for Ihm '

manajactunng or sski goous; tecoaary. x
handle the bet extracts nnt vn la tha lTr.irr
States; thirdly, I spar no pains tn maaufae-tari-ng

mj goods Ider, Ginger a aniiuraray iea specially. .-- .- -

orders xrom li t co-- atr
.

" prompur c: 3. "

CGa9
mchta 2a Dock, bet. Irc.t & Cere - 1 Jn

ClfV Court.
W hliam Coloralogue. who said that
was a ship carpenter aod bad been

T'-
working-- In the city since January last.
wa brought before the Mayor this
morning charged with beingdrnnk and
down. He was found asleep under a
dwelling and when arrested by the offi-

cer he attempted to resiat. but was too
drunk to do much barm The judgment
of the Court was a fine ol $10 or 20
days in the city prison.

One party who was arrested for fail-

ure to pay the liquor tax submitted and
iugdment was suspended upon payment
nf the tax, which was $15

New Buildings.
We team from ageutleman who has

taken pains to ascertain the fact, that
since last Christmas 18 buildings have
been erected in that part of the city
North of the railroad, and 25 have been
erected on the South side of the rail
road ; making a total of 43 buildings in
the city within that time. Of these four
are of brick, many are already com-
pleted, while somo are in course of con-

struction, and a few haye just been
begun. It this rate coniinues, more
than 100 new buildings will have been
erected by next Christmas, and from
present indications we have but little
doubt that such will be the result.

Stoves. Our liue of cook stoves in-

cludes a variety of standard pattern,
embracing the very latest improve-
ments We will not ouly satisfy but
save money io every customer who
buys a stove from us. Jacop.i's Hdw.
Depot. ' t

Southern Crops.
Mr. J. A. Hollingsworth, who for-

merly lived at Point Caswell, Pender
county, returned this morning from a
three months' trip through Texas and
New Mexico. He reports the crops in
all the sections through which he has
travelled as looking remarkably well
In Texas, where the cotton crops have
been pinched by drought for the past two
years, there have been good and fre-

quent rains, and all sorts ot agricultural
products are growing finely. Mr.
Hollingsworth left for Point Caswell
on the steamer Lisbon this afternoon
but is undetermined whether be will
remain in North Carolina or return to
Texas.

Boney Bridge.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

in special session yesterday to consider
a proposition from the Board of Alder-
men for the construction of an iron
bridge over the railroad cut on Fourth
street.

The matter was discussed at some
length. All the members of the Board
were agreed as to the importance and
desirability of having an iron bridge
built in place of the wooden structure
that now spans the cut. Mr. Jones,
the chairman, thought that the railroad
company ought to pay one hall the
cost, but he had bad a conversation
with Capt. Divine, of the railroad com-

pany, who said that tbey would agree
la pay $4,000 towards building an iron
bridge. He wan ed to see a good bridge
pet up one tbat would enhance the
value of property in that part of the
city.. He would vote for it on condition
tuat the railroad company would pay
one-thir- d of the cost. The other mem-

bers of the board were of the same
opinion in the matter, and the .follow-
ing resolution was adopted unanimous-
ly: -

Resolved That this Board concurs in
the action of the Board of Aldermen au-
thorizing the construction of an iron
bridre on Fourth street over tne Wil-
mington & Weldon Railroad, the full
widtn of said street, on the offer of the
Smith Bridge Co. of $15 200. and also
the necessary masonry abutment for
the tame, the estimated cost nf which
is $5,775; provided, that the W; & W.
R. R. Company will agree to pay one-thi- rd

the cost of the same it being the
opinion of this board that both in law
and in equity the said company ought,
to bear the whMe cott 61 maintaining
a proper roadway over their tracks,
and the chairman of this B ard is au-
thorized to confer with the railroad au-

thorities in regard to the same

Take care of your eyes. An agency
fnr th Tttire eelenrated Rock Cry a- - f

tal Spectacles and E?e Glasses, is estab--1

Usbed io.tbU place at Heiosbergert.t )

cnU oo lbe $100 valuation. ..i,.
For the Sinxihg Fund. 3 ceaU-onlh- e

$100 valuation.
For the payment of current rxpenses

l the city eovermuent and interest on
dbts contracted since 1868 92 cents on
the $K0 valuation.

Sec 3 TherH nhall bo levied for the
year 1887 two dollar and sevuntysix
chth on each p'II, to be appropriated
ir current expenses and interest on
new debts. t

fn April lat pending the election of a
City Attorney, the "poll tax question"
was submitted y the city authorities to
Hon. George Davis tor his opinion,
whether the taxes levied by the city are
to be governed as to equation and lim-

itation by Section 1. Article 5. of the
State C mRtitutioo, as prescribed there
in. as follows: "The General Assem-
bly shall levy a capitation tax on every
male inhabitant ol the Stale over tvv,en-ty-onea- nd

under filly years of age,
which shall be equal n each to the tax
on property valued at $3H) in cash."

Mr. Davis, in his opinion, says that
the Supreme Court decided that it did
not and could not apply to taxes levied
tor the purpose of paying old debts
that is tossy, debts contracted prior to
the adoptiou of 'he Constitution in
1808-- . " The reason of the decision,"
Mr. Davis says, "was that any limita-
tion or restriction upon the powers of
taxation would diminish the security of
the creditors by lesseuing the ability of
the municipality to pay, and so it would
impair the obligation of the contract,
and would be in yiolalioa of the Con-

stitution of the United States. This
decision has been followed by a loug
liue of cases affirming the same doc-

trine, and that construction of our
Constitution is now the firmly settled
law. The result is, that in levying so
much of the city taxes as is intended to
meet the principal or interest, of its
debt, contracted prior to the year 1868.
the Board of Aldermen are not bound
or restricted by any constitutional
equation or limitation whatsoever.
They are not compelled to levy any poll
tax if they deem it inexpedient. They
are at liberty to impose that portion of
the taxes upon such sibjecis in such
amounts or proportions, and in such
way, as they deem best, with these
exceptions only : First, That they must
not exceed the powers contained in the
city's charter ; and second, that all taxes
upon properly must be uniform and ad-valor- em,

as prescribed by Article 7,

Section 9 of the Constitution. Second,
In levyiog that portion of the taxes
which is intended to meet new debit
and current expenses, a poll tax must
be imposed and the equation between
the tax on polls and the tax on property
prescribed in Article 5, Section I of the
Constitution, must be observed and
maintained."

Several additional sections of the
Tax Ordinance, relating principally to
the manner of collecting taxes, had
been read and passed without amend
ment. when turtber consideration of
the matter was abruptly suspended by
some one calling attention to the fact
that the Machinery Act passed by the
last General Assembly of the State re-

quires that all sales of real estate for
taxes shall be made by the sheriff of
the county. After discussing the mat-
ter, the meeting adjourned. 6rst refer
ring the question to the City Attorney,
with instructions to compare the Tax
Ordinance with the Machinery 'Act.
and report to the conference committee
what changes, if any, are required to
make the former conform to the State
law.

Fotiod her Home.
The little colored wait who was

brought to the City Hall yesterday,
mention of which we made in yester
day's issue, was taken by officer Oxrell
to her aunts at Orange and Thirteenth
stree's, where the child bad formerly
lived. It seems that the child was well
and kindly treated, but that she has a
habit of wandering off, without asking
permission. She. seemed quite glad,
however, to get back (o her old borne
again, ; ;, - i 'l.

Are you going to build, repair or
paint? Then bay your material from
Jacobx's Hdw. JJep4t.J He will supply '

yoa with the best and save yoawpnevf

- Clear tlio Way
Without loss of time, vhn the lntfstlnil
cinal !a blocked up by reason . I oontilpa i)n,
cbro'uic or' emporary. It should l e bjnen
mtnd-thi- t this kilmeat is iroje to become
lasting and obstinate, and breed other and
wo 1 6e complaliit. Hoeteitei's Stomach fit
ter-- Is 'be )ir"clse reiua y to remove the ob"
atructlon cffe-tua- lh , but without drencblug

r weakening the blockaded bov els, a con"
teq ence always to t-- aoprerr nrted from the
use of ,ot vtol st laxaiiver, which are amoag
me ost perniciom or tne Cicau nostrnais
swll-w.- d by the credulous and misinformed.
inetia. 'or cxpeiience. au-- i of- - th medtcal
fra eralfy. sanctions the claims or this sund
ard aperient' Not only a a source of relief
and petmeoent regular ty to the bowel, 1 ver
and stomach, mt as a me.uu or remeuvtm
ami pre enting kidney and :ad ier troubles,
a u icver ano axue. H is without a peer.

LOCAJ. NEWS.
IS0EX TO NEW ADVERTISE ME NTS.

Munds Baos Our
H XW8 BKROKR'S "i tM

ir C MILLKK Garden Seed
G W Yates Base Ball Supplies
Gko BFrkiohA sos Lively
C H Kobihsojt, President Xotice
Millrb A Niestub Kencedy'a Medical

Dlscoyery

' Cotton was on the boom again in
New York to day.

Strawberres were being sold today
at five cents a quart. '

Fifteen cents per dozen wa the pric
asked at the stores to day for eggs.

You will find hoes, forks, shovels',
spades, scythes, swaths 'and farming
tools of all kinds at Jacohi's Hdw.

t
Depot. t

Next Monday (the 30th inst.) will be
Decoration Day. in consequence of
which there will be no Chicago market
reports on that day.

The crops are growing finely in the
country, is the general remark of those
Who have had an.opportunity of seeing
and knowing the condition of things,

Capt. Harper's family excursion on
the Passport, the first of the 6easou, was
wellpatronized to.da . There was a
good crowd and they have bad a beauti
fulday.
.'The annual meeting of stockholders

of the Homestead aod Loan Association
will be held on Thursday night, Judo
2d, in the CityXtourt Room.

We hear very little talk about base
ball now a.days. In other Southern
cities there is much enthusiasm regard-
ing the game, but the subject seems to
have died out, so far as Wilmington is
concerned.

The pupils of Misses Burr & James'
School will have their regular May
picnic to morrow, at Carolina Beach,
going down on the Passport, at the
usual hour, and spending the day at the
Bach, returning in the evening.

A party of colored men, who had
apparently imbibed too much whiskey,
were noisy and profane on Seventh
street at a late hour last night, much
to the annoyance of people who desred
to sleep and whose ears were not
pleased with the sounds of such gross
profanity.

Grace M. E. Church will not hold
services, neither in the morning nor at
night, next Sunday in the Temple of
Israel. Rev. Dr. Yates will be in
Smitbviile and the regular Jewish cons
gregalion worshipping in the Temple
will bold confirmation services there on
thai day.

Phoenix Hose Reel Company No. 1,

colored, paid their respects to Mr. J.
G. Oldenbuttei. Chief of the Fire De
partmeot. last night, by marching to
his boose in a - body. The Chief was
glad of this token of esteem on the part
of the colored firemen and treated them
most cordially.

teraooai
Messrs. M. M. Rate aod AJ. How-el- l,

who bate bee,n in attendance on the
meeting of the Grand Chapter, io Char-
lotte, returned to the city yesterday.

Mr. W. of Clinton, is
in the) city, accompanied by his wile,
on a brief visit; They arc abe guesia
of Jlr.H. P. West.

in every respect. . t
Pianos and organs can be bought

cheaper at Heinsberger's than at any
other bouse in the State. . t
NEW AOVJSBTISJEMISNTS.

rJotice.
HK ANNUAL MEETING OF THK Stock-

holders of the Wilmington Homestead and
I oan Association ill be held on Thursday
night. June Sd, at 8 o'clock, in the City Court
Boom. U. KOlilNSON,

may 27 It President

Carolina Beach
--o-

Summer Resort I

WISH TO INFORM TUB PUBLIC THATJ
1 am now prepared to furnish meals at all

hours at the Hotel on Carolina Beach.

Fish, Oysters and Clams
prepared In all styles and are a specialty.

ICE CBEAM and other refreshments to

order. Beapectfully.

mav 16 tf C. BACH 15.

otice.
T VIETUK OF A DECREE OF THE 8uB

perior Court of New Hanoyer County, I will
seu at tne uourt uoose ooor in Wilmington,
on the 18th day of Jane: 1887. at 12 o'clock. M.
to the hirhest bidder, for cash, the foUowlnjr
describe-- real estate: One lot of land alt-a- te
la Federal Point township, beglnnlsg at a
stae on tne cape rear Kiver at Jonn new-lett'- a

corner, tbence with hla line East to the
seashore, thence aiosc the seashore to Joseph
New.on's land.tbenoe with hla line West to
the Cape Fear Itiver. thence with the various
courses of aald Elver to the first station : con
taining Two Hundred and Eighty acres or
less, saving and excepting a tract t one nun
dred acres heretofore coayeyed by Joseph
Craig- - and wife to John Taylor Also, a tract
of land beginning at a Cedar on the Main Boad
running an eaat course to a Cedar stake In the
middle of a' cinebrake, thence following the
meanders of the cane to Mrs. Gutter's line,
thence following Mrs. Ouster's line to the
Mala Boad, thence with the road to tne begin
nlng. containing three acres, more or les.

K. H. McKOT,
may SOlawsw frl Commissioner

Remember
E SELL TRUNKS ARD BAGS OF ALL.W

kinds 10 per cent, cheaper than any house in
the city, and we are headquarter for Har
ness and Saddlery Goods. A full Nickel
Mounted set Harness for only $11 60-- Kep air-
ing or all kinds a specialty.

may 3 MalUrd'a okl 8tand. 10 8. Front st

For Wnai You Need
"N TBKIB LINK CALL ON

PABKJEB A TATLOB.
PUBJB WHITE OIL. - may 21

The Sutton House,
ABKBT STBEET, SOUTH SIDE, BE

tweea Front aad Second Board by the Day,
Weak r month. - Clean fcoome, Comfort-b- ie
Beds, , Good Atteadance acui tha; best theaars e atrsrda. - B.tet iow. , -

V.. ' i :


